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A copy of this Prospectus has been filed for registration in the office of the
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies at Victoria, B C, as required

by Section 89 of the "Companies Act."

The Bridge River Timber Company
UMITED

Incorporated under the British

Columbia Companies Act, 1910.

REGISTERED OFFICE:

839 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
$350,000 in 1,000 10% Cumulative Preferred Shares of $100 each, and

2,500 Ordinary or Deferred Shares of $100 each.

BOATD OF DIBE0TOB8

President

Patrick Donnelly, Esq Vancouver, B. C.
President and Qeneral Manager,

Canadian Financiers Trust Company.

Thomas Ellis, Esq Victoria, B. C.

President, V. P. ^. Meat Co., Ltd.

George O. Mitchell, Esq., Accountant Vancouver, B. C.

fVancis J. MacKinnon, Esq Vancouver, B. C.

Secretary, Canadian Financiers Trust Company.

Albert F. Arnold, Esq Vancouver, B. C.

Secretary

F. J .Mackinnon, Esq Vancouver, B. C.

Fiscal Agents

Canadian Financiers Trust Company.
839 Hastings Street West,

Vancouver, B. C, \

August 17th. 1914





MKMOBANDUM OF ASSOCIATION.

1. The ii»m« o« the Compuy la "The Brtdve Hirer Timber CompMy, Limited."

i. The registered oBlce of the Compsnr will be situate In Vancouver, B. C.

J. The objects for which the Company Is Incorporated are:—

(1) To own, hold, buy and sell timber, timber bertha and licenses to cut.tlmbor:

(2) To own. build and opsraU awmlUs, planlnc-mllls. and do all othsr mattsra and

thincs appurtenant to the manufacture of lore;

(3) To cut iTfi. build flumes, lontn* railways, and do all such thiaga aa ara aaeaaaary

In logging operations.

4. The liability of the members la limited.

t. The Share Capital of the Company la Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars

(tlSoioOO.OO), divided Into One Thouaand (1,000) Cumulative Preferred Shares of One Hnndrad

Dollars ($100.00) each, bearing Interest at Ten per cent (10%) per annum, and Two Thonaaad,

Five Hundred (2,600) Ordinary Deferred Shares of One HunUed Dollar'J (tlOO.OO) aaoh. The

Cumulative Preferred Sharea shall have a priority as to secu i^y and a preferenoa In reapaat

of dividends over Ordinary or Deferred shares to the extent of Tea per cent (10%) pr anauOL

6. The minimum subscription shall be One (1) share.

7. Out of the annual surplus proflta aet aalda for dlvldeada. the pre(era*c« ahareholdara

ahall be entitled to and shall l>e paid a preferenc dividend of t>-n par cent (!•>' which shall

be cumulative, and the balance shall be divided between the ^dlaary and pi rrc^ shara-

holders, share and share alike.

8. In the event of a sale of the Company's property i>r assets at a prodt, th»

shareholders shall be entitled to lnte.<:St at the rate of Ten per euit (10%) per at

the date of the last dividend paid up to the date of such sale from the said proais

balance of the said rroflts shall be divided between the holders of the ordtnary f
shares, and the holders jf the preferred shares, share and share alike.

9. In the event of the winding up of the Company, the Preference shar >hoi

entitled to be paid In full before the ordinary or deferred shareholders shall I

rai.k on the assets of the Company.

?ferenc«

-m from
end the
<«ferred

10. It shall be lawful for the Company to pay a commission not ezoeediriK t t per

cent (lu%), payable In cash or fully or partly paid up shares, to any person in coosii: ration

of hie subscribing or agreeing to subscribe w'lether absolutely or conditionally, r ' any
shares In the Company, or procuring or agreeing to procure subscriptions, whether a^ ute

or conditional for any aharea In the Company.



We, the wveral penont whose names ami addrcwet arc aubscribea, are
desirouB of beinsr formed into a Company, in purBuan.e of thin Memorandum
Of Aggociation, and we respectively ajfree to take the number ol" Hharea of theLapiUl of the Company get opposite our respective names.

NAMES AND ADORKHSKS OK SUBSCRIBERS

PATRICK DONXELLY, President Canadian Financiers

Trust Company, 8.19 Hustings W., Vancouver, B. C

Number of Shares
lakt-n by racb
Hubacrll>er.

One

ALBERT F. ARNOLD, Jlnnager Real Estate Depart-

ment, Canadian Financiers Trust Company, 8;i9 Hastings

W., Vancouver, B. C

THOMAS ELLIS, Retired Rancher, 101 Gorge Road,

Victoria, B. C

GEORGE O. MITCHELL, Accountant, Vancouver, B. C.

FRANCIS J. MacKINNON, Secretary Canadian Finan-

ciers Trust Company, 839 Hastings W., Vancouver, B. C.

One

One

One

One

Signed in the pre8en.)e of:

Witness to T. ELLIS' signature:

Julia Elizabeth Ellis.

As to the signature of ALBERT P. ARNOLD and
PATRICK DONNELLY, 839 Hastings Street W., Vancouver. B. C.
A. Bridgman.

As to the signatures of FRA.VCIS J. MacKINNON and
GEORGE OSWALD MITCHELL:

A. I. Swaine.

April 7th, 1913.



avo»T o« OBn*moa a»v.^'<

Vancouvrr, n. r, Fcpi,, i»07.

0»ur 81r:^

Aa per your inatructloni, I bee to hand yuu lirr»wlth my rt of tb» 'Imute i amount
of limber on Brld(e Klver. tncether with the followlnB lnforn...(lon: \.. ,01, -.ill notice
by the map, I have chanicail tli« locution of aomr of the llmlta, and ci, ^t oth ra, leavInK
the total numbering, all told, 35 llmlta. I found that hy wi doing I can (et nil .iie avallabia
tlmb»r, and what I would connlder, In my eatlmailon, valuable, and with thj Iraat amount
of w le land neceaaary to be taken In iin.l itlll have the full alted limit*, and aom<'WliBt
reduce the carrying thurRta on aame. The lun^l In rolling an4 In benrhea, knd all aoll;
little or no rock. The timber la good, aound and thrifty, and atanda well on the ground, and
the annual growth ahould more than make up fur the Intereat coat and cairylng chargita on
aame. There la little or no undcrbruah, and In fat-', you can gat through the greater portion
of the llmlta on horaeback.

Aa regnrda the river: It la aa good n that It haa been my experltnce to examina
for the driving of timber, tiaa a nice evei of water and very little f.ill; In fait the only
rapid* are the falla above where Cadwolldar Creek tomes In, of which 1 herewith enclose photo
of aame. Yom can get t.ther up or down the river with a canoe aa fur aa the timber, and
except for the one falla mentioned where the oiily portage would be.

Aa rennrda the Fraaer River, I dont know anything from my own obaervatlon, but
underatand from othfcra, that loga can be taken eucceaafully down aame, although I judgo
from the aurroun<^lng country that It would require aome expense In the line of Improve-
menl.f but with tha building of the Vancouver to Fort Ocorge branch of the O. T. P. lallway,
I think It would be better to mill the lumber at aome convenient point on this railway or
There It will croaa the river, aa with the mining development that will take place In this
aectlon with the completion of the railway, trjgether with the demnrnl '-^.m people going In
to take up landa along thla rood, would take the output of a good alzt-d n.ill to aupply aam*
for a number of yeara without looking for any outalde markcta.

In my eatlmation. It la one of the beat holding propoaltlona that I have aeen in the
Province cf Brltlah Columbia, I underatand, from other aourcea, that timber almllarly
altuated along the C. P. Rol—ay la being aold for, today, at (1.00 to II.SO per thouaand
atumpage. Thla t *ier houlc oc worth aa much If not more on the completion of the aatd
road, aa It la prat .ly the only timber In that aectlon of the country.

Folio «li<g la Xi . estimated amount of the varloua kind* aa I find on the oaid llmlta.

The '.I ov'j report with the attached aheet ahowlng the amount of varloua klnda of timber,
la a trut h.'^meut of aame as I And it on the said llmlta.

(Signed) THOMAS CREIQHTON,

Cruiser.

Wltnesa: ALFRED M. POUND.

Notary Publ'.c, B. C.



B* M xxbxiooa* sutbiot, a. o.

Umlt

26121

26122

26123

26124

26103 to

26112

26113 and

26114

2611S

26120

26116

26117

26118

2611«

26136 ud
26137

16125 to

16126

t612t

S6130

26131

26134

26135

26132

26133

Acre* Tallow

640 6,145

640 4.990

640 4,990

640 4,160

6,400 76,800

1,280 11,620

640 7,680

640 7,680

Pine
White Jack Spruce Hemlock Fir Total*

3,200

1.280

2,660 23,040

1,280

2,660

7,200

2,880

7,680

6,760 9,600 23,040

36,000

1,920 14,400

4,800

4,095 10,240

3,330 8,320

3,330 8,320

4,160 8,320

19,200 96.000

7,680 19,200

1,920 9,600

1,920 9,600

15,360 38,400

7,680 15,360

38,400

48,000

19,200

22,400 147,005 15,840 11,620 81,120 4,800 63,675 328,960

BaoBpttnlatton.

Tellow Pine 14 7.005,000 rt. B. M.

Jack Pine 11.520.000

White Pine 15,840.000

Spruce _ 81,120,000

Hemlock _ 4,800,000

Fir 68.676.000

Grand Total 32S.960.000 Ft. B. M.

(Signed) THOMAS CREIQHTON. Cruiser.



JOI svrrr bstobt

yaopaia of tta* Bride* BlTn TImbar.

The BrldKe River flows Into the I-raser River about four miles above Llllooet. t'^rpm

the mouth up to where we have a mill site Is approximately twenty-Hve miles, all of whlcH
Is more or less of a canyon, except iMr last three miles. Krom the mill site going up tne

river It is about twenty-five miles to the falls". This part of the river has an even flow

of about two miles per hour, and logs can be successfully driven with little or no expense
the entire distance. The Falls would reciulre some improvements In order to bring the timber
down that would have to be put in above the |-nlls. The other branch or Pine River would
also require some improvements in order to make it a good driving stream, but the expense
would be comparatively small, as it carries lots of water and has good banks. Above tne

mill site, In my opinion, is where the lops would want to he held in the storage boom, and
the expense of making such would amount to very little. There Is a possibility as you will

notice from the surveyor's map, of successfully taking the logs over Mission Mountain into

Seaton Lake. This, in my opinion, is the practical way to handle the timber. It is possible

that It would be cheaper to .saw the lumber on the Bridge and take the lumber over in place

of the logs. In fact I think it is the best method of handling the proposition. It Is merely
a question of Installing the proper machinery to handle it either way which would have to be

figured out by some practical engineer. Of course they could he taken down tne river into

the Fra.«er and milled some place along the railroad where it would be possible to hold small

quantities of logs safely, and the bulk of the timber could be held in storage booms above the

mill site, ;ind let down In sufficient quantities to keep the mill going. ThI.s, I think, would
be more costly from an operating standpoint than either the milling of the timber where we
have located the mill site and taking the lumber over the hill, or taking the logs over and
milling them on Seaton Lake. There 1p absolutely nothing on Bridge River that would make
driving tlie timber above the mill site a .Hfflcult or uncertain proposition. I might say that

the Falls that are on the main river above its Junction with the Pine could be made to

develop sntflclent electrical enercy for all the power that would be required to handle the

lumber or the logs over the Mission Mountain and also operate the mill.

Timbai.

THK YELLOW PINK is the best I have ever seen in the Province, taking Into consider-

ation quality and size. It will run on an average from 12" to 35" on the stump, and cut

from three to six logs to the tree. There an- many trees scattered throughout the property,

especially in the Yellow Pine belt which is in tliat section which the limits take in on the

main riser Tyaughton and Gunn Creek. We have seen many trees there that went as high

as 48" on the stump, and will cut upwards of 6,000 ft. to the tree.

THH FIR in the Yellow Pint belt is a little rough in places, and is not as clean bodied

as the Yellow Pine, but is very sound and straight and carries its size up well, will average

from 12" to 4U" on the stump and cut four to six logs to the tree.

THK .'^PRUCF: is found on the Pine River .section of the belt of timber. This timber

is much smaller than either the Yellow Pine or the Fir. The average stand of trees on the

ground is much heavier and although there are a great many large sized trees scattered

throughout the belt as a general average they will be from 12" to 24" on the stump and

three to five logs to the tree.

THE WHITK FIR: This is also in the Pine River belt. Is a nice clean timber and
stands very heav^ on the ground in places, and will average well up with the Spruce both as

to size and quality. I might say that this timber Is sold on the markets today on the Coaat

for the same price as Spruce.

THF, JACK PINE: This is extensively found in the Pine River belt. The size of the

trees is compar.-vtively small, but the stand on the ground Is so heavy that It makes up on

the totals. If t.iey cut down to S" on the stump from which railroad ties could be made,

and for whicYi there is an unlimited demand, the quantity that could be taken off tniB

land would surprise everyone. The average size of the saw timber will run from two to four

logs to the tree and about 16" on the stump.

THE WHITE PINE: This is also found exclusively on the Pine River belt, and la

scnttered all through it. It is nice clean, sound timber, and will average up in size from
12" to 30" on the stump, and cut fiom three to six logs to the tree.

In addition to the various kinds of timber mentioned above there is some Cedar and

also some Cottonwood scattered along the river bottoms, which I did not take into conaiaer-

ation, but on a detailed report I am satisfied will Increase this estimate materially.

All of the above timber Is exceedingly sound. As a matter of fact I see little or no
defects in anv of it, and practically no down timber, which makes the fire risk practi-

cally nil.



'lonrtB* Ooadlttoaa."

-„..Jil* *•"?'"« condltlona on all of this timber would have to be carried on glmllar to the
K*i.*„T

"'*** '" Michigan and Ontario. The biKsest portion of the timber can be handled
?^ S^'.y.'th";?.*)'*^*!*

of three-quarters of a mile from the water; some of 1? wSuld hav2
lS,nrnveiS.'f„'\.''*"LT''K

""* 9^"^" F^^^^ """ TyauKhton can be aafeiy driven by i°ry lutleImprovements, which would make the averaKe sleigh haul in handllnK the timhep fn thn

of*'«om/7,o'J!"'=''K^''°'"'*'"; ^"^C* '*'^«'' "-equlres little or no Improtemen'ts wfth tT^e exceptlSS
hl«rh°Sns* no"f.'i°T«in'i?3'5r

^"ere some of the sloushs are. and the Improvemlnt on*^ thj
of the year

* "othmg to stop logs from being driven any time

H.tnnlH'^?r^J."f'"'?' !,,'"'«'?' »av that I think it ia possible to Increase the eatimi*^ hv a

Im^M mn^rTl„'" "^JanKlng some of the remaining claims that have to be surveyed that

Tn^d^'a-h'^rf h*S^e" f-S-Ind SS IKlm'Tt^^hr/tire"^'^"
""^ °''^'"'^' """"' " """"' ^^ Ce^.uion.

.^.^T®**.'"^
everytliing into cnnsld?ratlon, I ijo not think that the cost of putting the logs

exceed on fn^av^V.^^l'^tl s'^"" ^\,"'^ ""i' ""n- ?' '"<-'t'o'"-<l In the surveySr'smlp should

Srraneed wS^rfh^ UH *^il" 'J*''"
t''°"'«"'?. «"'' I am satisfied that some system could be

f:"^"fj^^ f'^^^^^y ''ii^f';r*-i^e logs themselvf^s, or the sawed lumber could be taken over thi
thousand

"" lailroad at Seaton I.ake for. at tl.p outside figure, »! 00 per

(Signed) JOHx nrrrr. cmisfr

PBXumnrABT bkvobt bbisoe bxti TZMBEB

Lot No.

6076
5061

5C62
5079
5069
60C4
6065
6066
6068
6069
5060
5063
6067
6070
6074
6073
6071

6072
6092

T.L.

26120
26106
26105
26124
26104
26109

26110
26111
26113
26114

2610T
261U8
26112

26115
26119

26118
26117

26116

26137
26123

26122
26121

26103
26136

26128

26125
26126

28127

26132

26133
26131

261 2S

26135

Acrasge

618

600

640
610

640
640

640
610
640
640

640

640
640

600
640
640
640
600

600
640
640
640

640

640
640
640

640

640
640

640
640

640
640

Fir

M ft.

2,000

2.000

5,500

1,000

1.000

6.000

2,000

5,000

7,000

4,000

.!,r,oo

4,uui»

2,000

1,000

4,000

9,000

4,000

4,000

3,000

2,000

2,000

2,500

3,000

Y. Pine

U ft.

S,000

8,000

6,000

7,000

6,000

9,00J

9,000

6,500

4,000

8,000

8,000

9.000

3.000

7,000

1,000

3.000

7.000

6,000

4,000

4,000

6,500

3,000

Spruce
M ft.

W. Pin«
M ft.

W. Fir.

M ft.

J. Pins

H ft.

3,000

6,000

7.000

4,000

4.000

3,000

5,000

5,000

3,000

3.000

6.000

200

500
1,000

SOO

800
500
600

1,000

1,500

4,000

2,000

3,000

3,000

2,000

2,000

3,000

3,000

3,000

800

1,200

2.200

500

1,000

Total

10,000,000

10,000,000

10,500,000

8,000,000

7,000,000

15,000,000

11,000,000

11,500,000

11,000,000

12,000,000

11,500,000

13,000,000

5,000,000

8,000,000

5,000,000

12,000,000

11,000,000

10,000,000

7,200,000

6,000,000

6,000,000

9.000,000

6,000,000

8,000,000

12,800,000

8,000,000

10,000,000

7,000,000

8,600,000

7,000,000

6,000,000

6,000,000

9.000,000

79,500 13:^00 49,000 4,400 27,500 5,700 298,100,00i>

^°*
wTJre'"{'\^^i'"if;?.?'.°-.H^-'^'J-

-*''^^ worthless, no timber, but. by shifting them to places
S..®^?.i."?X? stated there Is vacant Government Lands carrying timber would Inert a.^ethe total estimate from 12 to 15 millions.

(Signed) JOHN DUr-TY,
Cruiser.
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Vancouver, a. C. D«c. «th. 1»U-

iinelly, E»a .

Vancouver, B. C.

site adlolnlnB. '"^ «he PaclAc orea
^^ ^ ^^^^ '"""',^'1 .M. tract of timber to

I have no loubt whatev r «»-»' '^"^^ pj,„„„ In recommenaing thl.

)cr 'vlll *>e *<"'•»•
'
*'

roepectlve purcKaaer.

Tours truly

ph:nc. m-PKUT s j...Hv:,^*^urMBKU
CO. LTD.

[.

Vancouver. B. C. December Tth. HU-

r P. Donnelly,

•Manager, Canadian Flnanclera, Ltd.,

Vancouver.

i« to tKe amount of timoer, >iu

Tours very truly,

^--'^^ "rr'e.ldeM'Vr^on Timber Co., Ltd.

.. Flnanclera Tru.t Company, having been registered

On.-The company 1. now Canadian
^'^^^f\\,,^ Certificate No. 1.

^er the B. C. Trust Companies Act. June

7

::,;Z2.'..



VBTBTOB1 IB*.

P. Donnelly, Eiq.,

Sir—

•• Miv*7 ax »*Uf aiTw UaiUay itu.

I wl»h to rrport that I l»ft Vancouver October nth, with a party of ten. Intending to
complete the survey of the tract, owing to a number of delayi In Kettlnc traniportatlon
and pack tralna I loat at least two week*, and found on arrival at Pine Creek 10 Inches of
•now. This made feed for horses so dlfflrult that with other things I was forced to return
to Qunn Lake and Tyaxton Creek. I completed the survey of 19 limits and ran sufficient lines
In limits 5078, 7 and 8 to put those limits as they will be (or comparatively so) on com-
pletion.

I staked a mill site as shown In company with Mr. Duffy.

I ran a line over Mission .Mountain followlns the draw or grade; the plan and proflles of
this are submitted. The rade of thli line. I think, could be considerably reduced by
making switchbacks, etc. In my opinion an electric tram could be without difficulty
operated on this hill.

The length of line run is arproxlmately 2% miles from mlllslte to Seaton Lake, crossing
the Paclflc Great Kastern Hallway.

I enclose various ricturos takm alonic the lines of my work. I do not on ln.s|.iction
And the-n to do Justice to the timber, hut the lay of the ground and the river is fairly well
shown. These photos were taken at various places and without regards, extept to view, etc.

Regards to the quality of timber that I saw, I may say It Is sound, good sized, and that
the tract compares with any 1 have ever surveyed with respect to lay of ground, ilvcr, trails,
etc. I might add that the limits between Tyaxton and Gunn Creek are beyond doubt the
prettiest and cleanest timber I have been on In British Columbia.

Regards general developments of the Bridge River valley, there are a number of
mining camps In operation, and I am satisfied that there la beyond doubt base ore in quan-
tity. The Coronation and Lome are the best properties as yet. There Is a waggon road
from Mission to the min^s; this waggon road Is tributary to many of the limits.

There is a telephone line along the waggon road, and stations at the various ranches.
There are a few ranches in the bottcms.

The Pacific and Great Eastern Railroad Is now under construction as shown on iny
plan.

Any further Information not here I shall be pleased to give If posslb.e on enquiry.

I am sincerely,

t

(Signed) H. O. DEMPSTER,
B. C. and Ont. Surveyor.

>
I
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amriil nynopulii and report of BrIdBr niver Timber Llmlt». Lorntlnn, liS mll»» nort'

of Vancouvrr, on UrIdKc RIvrr, Ulloo*t DIalrlcl, B. C. 30 llccnura— )»,0I0 acrrii nil nurfyrd.
Annual taxra, on* hundrrd and flft.»n dollar* per llr«ni» (1118. no). Tltlf. ninliil tlniiwr

llrtnar, p.r|ii>lual. (St» I'orfiit Act Ain«ndni<-nt, Hec. 21, Chapt.. 17, 1913). Kmimat*' I .luan-
tltr of tlmbrr, two hundred and forty-four million fett (:U,0on,00O).

Mr. P. Donnallr,

131 Haallnta St. W.,

Vaneouvtr, B. C.

Daar Sir

—

I rrftret that In my preliminary report of 1(11 I waa In error *a regarda the ares of
Umbered landa, which area haa been reduced flva Ucenaea on the completion of the aurvey.

The landa covered by the deaerlptlona did not Juatlfy the oarrylnc coata owing to
I abortage of timber.
I

Thia difference of area la reaponalble (or the preaent eatlmate being M,000,000 ft. short of
my llrat eatlmate.

Toura very truly.

(Signed) JOHN DUFI'T.

nronm or aaisaa airaa
' _ The Bridge River nowa Into the I'Vaaer River about four mllea above Llllooet. t>om the
! mouth up to where We hftve • mill alte located la approximately twenty-live miles. The

; n.*..'.?
f'^la would require aume Improvementa In order to bring down the above timber.

I "Jther branch, or Pino River, would require aome Improvementa In order to make it aarivame tr»im, and tho expenae would be comparatively amall, since thla river carries lota
.

(If water nrd haa good banka. Abova the looaUon for mill alte (aee map). In my opinion.
'

ri 1 • ""oie or leaa of a rapid to the head of tho canyon, which la about three miles bplow
I if?n. °. 1?." {' nilll »'ie. From the mill alte, going up the river. It Is about twentv-dv*
1 miiea to the Is. Thla part of the river haa an even flow of about .hree miles per "hour,
! and logs can duecessfuUy floated, with little or no expenae. the entire distance.
I w"*f; 'he ioga ahould be hold in atoraga boom, and the neceasary expenae to make suchwould amount to very little.

T .1.
^^* V "f? •*?, 'a''*" over the hill known as Mission Mountain and put Into SeatonI^Ke on the railroad, where there are several uvullable mill sites, or the lumber could bemanufactured on the Bridge Klver proper and taken over In the same way as the logs.Thla la made possible by the machine gotten out by the WllUamette Engine Co. of Portland,uregon, which haa pasaed the experimental atage, and the timber could be put over the hill

to the railroad at an eatlmated coat of ll.BO per M. ft.

The above-mentioned Falla are capable of developing enough power to both haul tho
limber over the hill and run the mill, and Is something that gives the property an added

.K '''^*.".'' absolutely nothing on Bridge River that would make driving the timber above
the mill site a difficult or uncertain proposition. I might state that the rails, on the main
river above its Junction with the Pine, could be made to develop sufficient electrical energy
for all the power that would be required to handle the lumber or the logs over the hill.

i ...
T"^- YELLOW PINE la the beat 1 have ever seen In the Province, taking Into con-

: alderatlon quality and size. It will run, on an average, from l:in. to 3Sln. on the stump, and
cut from three to six logs to the tree. There are many treea ."cattered throughout the
property, especially In the Yellow Pine belt, which la in that section which the limits takam on the rrMiii r; '^yuughton and Gunn Creeks.

^ ..''HB3 FIR Ir In the Yellow Pine belt; It Is a little rough In places, and Is not as clean
i SS?,'*" as the Yellow Pine, but Is very sound and straight and carries Its size up well.
I mill average from 12ln. to 401n. on the stump and cut four to six logs to the tree.

g



^SMSwES;- ^^''n".^^" ?lJl/JA!.«V^-i^^ ;^;5?.g'ts

prlci Si'^siru^"
""' ""• """*' ' •<"" '» »'" '»« """•' '°«««y on fe Coa.t. for the ..m.

throTgh'^'ir"l7u nfc'!Pcl?an'^ou°n"d"1l^^fir'inH''J.?,
'"• ^"^ «'^" »>*" *"'' '» "cattered all

the .tump and cut from stS-.TgatoThe tree
""*' "" '" "" ""'"" "" *° "" °»

the main''?ivl?f'rorfhrmml1te"t'S«'?rr*^JIn''?' Ti' »""/ " """>" acattered alon,
6070 (a 'ilstance of about 4K mn«i? li fv^f*' *' ' ??"'^ ;ee from the Weat end of T. U
timber will .tandoSnrUmMed or J,urrhLlVl\J'^\^K'>,V*'t ?>*>" K'^*' """=" »' t"!.
Oovernmt^nt land None of Thu timh.? i.^™'.*?-,]! ^*'. ''"' "'* balance will be largely on
outstanding timber will m.ilritiii..5 la conaldeied In my report sheet, but I believe thla
whoeve? cSn r?U the llTOnsld^f^d wnf i^L^^l'^'..^! .'?f

licenses held, as In my opinion
nominal purchase D"lceA«m,.rhrnfVhl..iK*'°"'™^if'"o2Klt*5?^^^^ timber at a mere
BOARD FEET OROW^ VPRV haiSt^v VA^pSut-^Sl^lKS SEVENTY-FIVE MILLIONS IN
•ration: '^'' """*vs VERY HANDY TO THE RIVER. It ahould receive some consld-

but T'Sel Mfl l'S%rt1rSftC»'"fh'."L.*^/;V'"»I*.»" .1' ">• outstanding timber In the valley.»if« me in estimating the same at not leas than seventy-flve millions.

Sonlar Oondltlcas.

woufckftlie^JJeSie^Ie^rt Vau?'ln^\S5ff'j .1r'V,° J?'' '""k ""'« «>nProrement.. which

rive? Th%7eTn*o&'l„'^%o''S?e^\'nf?oWrf1*'rblTnr;„*^^^^^^^^ '•»• <" "> »•"'

wherV w'e"'„i^rtS'?},".»Ji?A°sr"JS'S-Vd-li kiV'er"'',Ur"Mtct5°V4 SS pT'fi' '^''tl^i^tlSTbi?

I'he'lUf.^ a°Kj;t*5S.o1,"!,eV J'Vt""
^« "- »'"^ A" .n'3Sld'*m*icrjh.^os7o*?'Ur.''?5

Oct. 13th. HIS.
(Sisned) JOHN DUFFT. Cruiser.

1«



rABT BBVOB*

i

LotNo.

5075
60(1

5062

607»
505»
6064
6065
5066
5068
6069
6060

5063
6067
6070
5074
6073

6071

6072
5076
6077

607S
606S
6092
6081

5082

6083
5084
6085

5087
6091

T.U

26120
26106

26106

26124
26104

26109
26110
26111

26113

26114
26107
26108

26112
26115
26119
26118
26117

26116
26121

26122
26123
26103
26137

26125
26127
26128
26129
26130
26132

26136

Acr.

618
600
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
640
840
640
640
600
610
640
640
622
600
640
640
640
640
640
640
640

Fir
M. Ft
2,000

2,000

5,600

1,000

1,000

6,000

2,000

5,000

7,000

4,000

3,500

4.000

2,000

1,000
4,000

9.000

4,000

4,000

2.000

4,000

3,600

1.000

2,600

Y. Pine
M. Ft.

8,000

8,000

5,000

7,000

6,000

9,000

9.000

6,600

4,000

8.000

8,000

9,000

3,000

7,000
1,000

3,000

7,000

6,000

4,000

2,000

1,000

4,000

500

Spruce
M. Ft.

1,000

4,000

2,000

1,000

3,000

3,000

2,000

3,000

W. Pine
M. Ft.

Larch
M. Ft.

J. Pine
M. Ft

600

600

600

1,500

2,000

2,000

2,000

3,000

2,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

500

500

Total*

10,000,000

10,000,000

10,500.000

8,000,000

7,000,000

16,000,000

11,000.000

11,600.000

11.000.000

12.000.000

11.600.000
13,000,000

6,000,000

8,000,000
5,000,000

12,000,000

11,000,000

10,000,000

6.000.000

6,000,000

4,600,000
6,000,000

4,000.000

7,000,000
6,000,000

4,000,000

6,000,000

7,000,000

4,000,000

5.000,000

IMIO 80,000 126,000 19,000

(Signed)

1,500 13,600 4,000 144,000,000

JOHN DOFPT, Crutnr.

(COPT.)

FOREST BRANCH
(Lands Department)

Refer to our File No. 188X0-f.

Victoria, B. C, May 13, 1914.

• wamr of Vtmbor Uomom.
•Canadian Financiers, Ltd.,

839 Hastings St. W.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sirs,

Tour letter of the 8th inst is received.

eheckJ!? l^^fZ ?!J^^ lands covered by the timber licenses In question has been carefully
th. fn.»'i V,rJJ,1- ¥*" °' certain sllKht alteiations which have been made prior to gazetting,

thSt «hn»n ?^^ ,i,°'«'"''®''
" "hown In my letter of the 29th April last Is 36 acres leas than

of AnriP^Jm 'f vf i

figures of your Surveyor. Vou may talte the figures given in my letter01 April 29th in this respect as being correct.
Tours truly.

(Signed) M. A. ORAINOER,
Asst. Forester.

unAT^'^n^ n°-S!P^'^^' """^ Canadian Financiers Trust Company, having been registeredunaer B. C. Trust Companies Act, June 6,1914, CerUBcat* No. 1.

11
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OFFICE OF

C. S. BATTLE TIMBER CO.
SUITS 9. OLD SAFE BLOCK
S36 HASTINGS STREET. W.

Vancouver, B. C, April 23rd, 1914.

P. Donnelly, Esq.,

Mgr.« Canadian Financiers, Limited.

City.

Dear Sir:

—

Referring to your question asking my opinion of t^l changes In the Forestry Art made
at the last session of Parliament, 1914, will say. as you know the annual dues or taxes cannot
be raised for a period of forty years from tlie first of .January, ISIS, ami the royalty due the
government when the timber is cut has <»lso been defined for si period of forty years. By thim
Act I iMliaT* tliat tw*nt7-&T* par of » b««ii •ddtd to th* TSlna of staadlnc tlmbn In
BntUb Colnmlila. Some people ha< ide an estimate of double this percentage .but I
thlnit twenty-five per cent is conserv . e.

With best regards. I am.

Very truly yours.

(Signed) C. S. BATTLE.

*VOTB.—The Company is now Canadian Financiers Trust Company, having been
under the B. C. Trust Companies Act, Jum i, 1914, Certificate No. 1.

.^gistered

OFFICE OF

C. S. BATTLE TIMBER CO.
SUITE 9. OLD SAFE BLOCK
536 HASTINGS STREET. W.

Vancouver, B. C„ May 5th, 1914.
P. Donnelly, Esq.,

Mgr.* Canadian Financiers, Ltd.,

City.

My Dear Sir;

—

I have just received a letter from the party w!iom T wrote in Seattle re tax on timber
land situated in the State of Washington. On Puget ."^ound and in Western Washington where
the conditions are similar te ours, th* tu rkar** from 49 ocst* to 91>10 par aor*.

I hope to hear from Oregon within the next few days, and will write you.

CSB/LC.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) C. S. BATTLE.

*VOTZ.—The Company is now Canadian Financiers Trust Company, having been registered
under the B. C Trust Companies Act, June 5, 1914, Certificate No. 1.

U



OPFICK OF

C. S. BATTLE TIMBER CO.
SUITE 0. OLD SAFE BLOCK
BSe HASTINGS STREET. W.

F. Donnelly, Esq.,

Gen. Mgr.* Canadian Financiers, Ltd.,

CTty.

Vancouver, B. C, May 11th, 1814.

Dear Sir:

—

Enclosed find letter from Messrs. Brown & Brown, of Portland, Oreg., whlcli explains
Itself. You can safely figure the valuation of all timber In that section at J50.00 per acre,
some of it win go $100.00. but I should think It would average about 175.00. Vou can see
rate of taxh .on, and by this means you can arrive at what it would cost per acre or per
section for taxes.

When you are through with the enclosed letter please return to me.

Very truly yours,

CSB.'LC. (Signed) C. S. BATTLED

*VOn.—The Company Is now Canadian Financiers Tcust Company, having been registered
under the B. C. Trust Companies Act, June 5, 1914, Certificate No. 1.

Thursday, May 7, 1914.

Mr. C. S. B^u-
,

S3C HaoLlngs St., West,

Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Mr. Battle:—

Replying to your enquiry regarding the average tax per section per annum on timber
located In Oregon west o' the Cascades, we think the most satisfactory information we can
give ynu is to provide you with the tax levy In the various counties. Lands are appraised
at their full value.

The following are the levies for 1913-1914:

Washington County, state and county taxes 11.33 mills
Columbia
Clatsop
Tillamook
Lincoln
Linn
Lane
Josephine
Jackson

county, school, library, high school and Institute taxes
school, library, high school, state and fruli inspection

H.3
1».
24.
U.
1 .'.J

18.
13.
6.4

In addition to these levies there are also special assessments to cover road and school
taxes. The school tax In Washington County for the same period was 3 nUUs: the road
tax In Columbia County was 9H mills. In Lincoln County the road and bridge taxes were
3 mills.

Trusting that our delay In acknowledging your letter has not brought you the information
too late to be of service, we are.

Very truly yours,

THEODORE B. BROWN, President.

II



OBOANIZATION.

This Company was organized for the PurPOse of btiying Thirty (30)

timber licenses^n the Bridge River, B. C, numbered 5058 to 5079 mclusive

and 5081 to 5085 inclusive, and 5087, 5091 and 5092 owned by Patr.ck

Donnelly Citv of Vancouver, B. C, for the sum of $300,000, to be paid for

in 2 500 Ordinary or Deferred Shares of $100 each, and $50,000 in cash, accord-

ing to the terms of an Agreement dated 28th April 1913, a copy of which is

filed with the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, Victoria, B. C.

The Commission paid for selling the Preferred Shares is 15%.

It is not the intention, for the present at least, to operate, but to hold for

future sale.

VOTINO BIGHTS.

Every member shall h.. one vote for each share, whether Preferred or

Ordinary ,of which he is the holder.

0ABB7IMO 0HABOE8.

The Annual License Tax, under the 1914 Forestry Act, on the Company's

holdings is the smallest of any timber in the Province, being $100 per license

or a total of $3,000 per annum, and the licenses are perpetuated. The licenses

on other timber in British Columbia run as high as $140 per annum per license,

or 40% more than the charges on the Bridge River Timber holdings.

BETUBN ON SHABES ON VALUATION OF 52 FEB THOUSAND.

Dr. Or.

At $2.00 per thousand, 244,000,000 ft $^88,000

$200 per ihare on Preference Shares
o^'nnn

$100 per sn^re on Ordinary Shares
oo'nnn

Balance - ^^'0"*^

$488,000 $488,000

It will be seen that at only $2 per thousand, the Cumulative Preference

shares would receive $200 on each $100 share, and the Ordinary or Deferred

shares par value, $100 per share, and according to the valuation ot r. b.

Patterson, the timber will be worth $2.00, and possibly $3.00 per thousand

by 1917 According to Mr. E. H. Moore, it will be worth $3.00 per thousand,

and Mr C. S Battle, who is a well-known authority on B. C. timber states

that the 1914 Timber Act has increased the value of timber within the

Province at least 257c, while Mr. Patterson and Mr. Moore both staV. that

the timber will be worth at least $^0 per thousand feet m five years, -.which

would be in 1917." If the Company sells all of its Preference Shares it will

be able to pay the balance of the cash payment O" the purchase, as well as

all carrying charges up to and including 1921 'our years longe- than

appears necessary to get a good price.

14



SHABES.
All of the Ordinary or Deferred shares were accepted by Patrick Donnolly

as $250,000 on account of the purchase price of the property, and 214 Cumu-
lative Preferred shares have been sold at $100 per share, and the remaining
786 shares are offered for sale at $100 per share, payable $25 per share on
appliettion and the balance in three equal payments of $25 each in three six
and nine months.

ESTIMATED PRELIMINABY OEOANIZATION EXPENSES $500

ID
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THE BRIDGE RIVER TIMBER COMPANY, LimiUd,

Vaneeuvtr, B. C, Canada.

SHARES

APPLICATION FOR CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES.

*• hereby apply (or

Cumulative Preference Shares of IIOU.OO each in THK I3R1UGE RIVEK
TIMUKR COMPANY, Limited, at the price of IIOU.OO per share, and I agree to accent
and pay (or the aame on the following terms:—

26% with this application;
25% in three months from dute hereof;
25% in Biz

25% in nine
I hertby revoke all previous proxies made by me and appoint Patrick Donnelly of

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada (or failing him, Albert P. Arnold, o' Vancouver
British Columbia, Canada), aa my proxy to vote .'or tae and on my behalf at 1 Ordinary
or Extraordinary General Meetings (or any adloumments thereof) of Comnanv
that may be held at which I am not present.

WITNESS

DATED 191...

PAID ON APPLICATION t

SIGNATURE

OCCUPATION .

STREET

AGENT PLACE.

THE BRIDGE RIVER TIMBER COMPANY, Llmittd,

Vancouver, B. C, Canada.

SHARES

RECEIVED OF Cash $

*«"• Notes o." $ each, payable in

uionths from date. In settlement of subbcription for Cumulative Preference
Shares of the Capital Stock of THE BRIDGE HIVER TIMBER COMPANY, Limited, at
$100.00 per share, the par value of which is 1100.00 per share, and which is now so'd
on the following terms:

—

25% with the application;
25% in three months from date of application;
25% in six

25% in nine
It is understood that no person except an executive officer of the Company has, or

shall have power to bind the Company by the making of any contract or by the accep-
tance of the subscription of the same number as this receipt, or bind the Company by
any act or statement at variance or contrary to the printed matter authorized by the
Company. '

If the application Is not accepted by the Company, the payments made will bo
returned upon surrender of this receipt to the Canadian Financiers, Limited.

DATED AT this.. day

of.. .191.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS TRUST COMPANY,
Fiscal Agents.

Agent.




